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i V STATIONERY. 3CH00L SUPPLI-

ES.Bit

.

J SCHOOL BOO-

KSli v
The Tribune Office ,

p CJ At Publisher's' Prices.

| r. / M BLANK BOOKS. LEGAL BLANKS.-

I

.

I t| Remember Noble for groceries.-

I

.

I 1 Sweet cider at tin ; City Bakery-

.if

.

* "' ! "

Noble for superb banging lamps.-

I'

.

§j Fresh candies at the City Bakery.-

I

.

I ! jAl SSirFresh sausage at the B. & . M-

.I

.

I - V Meat Market.-

I'

.

i < Fine jersey coats and cardigan jac-
kIfA

-

ets. THE FAMOUS.

17
*

Fresh and smokedClients of all kind-
sl \ at the B. & M. Meat Market' .

li A consignment of nice fresh oysters
\ -, just received at the City Bakery-

.I

.

f' Everything fresh and clean in th-
eI \ way of groceries at Noble 's store-

.II

.

v' Cash paid f.ir live stock , poultry and
li tl hides at the B. & M. Meat Market.-

U

.

'
There is no other way. Buy your-

jj *' groceriesqueenswareetc.of Noble.

* Go to McCrackens for musical instru-
i ments. We have everything in thati-

H

f A full line of strictly pure spices fo-
rI 'V pickles , sauces , etc. ,. at the City Drug

* Plumbing m all its branches prompt-
l 1 ly and skillfully performed by F. D-

.li
.

Burges-
sK Children ' s suits , overcoats and caps-
.H

.

Latest novelties and largest stock-

.THE
.

FAMOUS-

.H

.

iFThe jjrice of liberty is eterna-
lH vigilance , but Noble's prices on grocerie-
sB are sure to catch you.H

j
' A shipment of fresh candies just r-

eB
-

ceived at the City Bakery. Call whil-
eH they are fresh and niee-

.H
.

l THe celebrated Olds wagon for sale b-
yH f' 'Lcland & Morrow. Also spring wagons ,

H buggiesetc. All very chea-
p.H

.

A carload-of Dakota Hard Wheat-
B Flour just received at-

C. . G. Potter & Co. 's. '
B This weekLeland & Morrow have re-

m.
-

' ceived a car-load of fall and winter
1 | wheat flour. They carry the best grade-

s.ml
.

Dollsl Dolls ! ! DOLLS ! ! ! All-

m \ kinds. All sizes. AH prices. At
H L Mc.Millkn ' s Drug Store.M II-

B | We pay particular attention to order-
sHj for wedding outfits , or any goods of-

H ,
' which sizes and qualities are not in
: stock.

• '1 HE FAMOUS-

.H1

.

if you want nice tender beefstea-
kH, give the B. & M. Meat Market a call-

.t

.

They butcher none but the choicest o-
fH beeves-

.m

.

Leland & Morrow carry a complete-
m stock of corn , oat,: , chop feed , and in fact-
Rv' ° everything belonging to a firstclas-

sH flour and feed store-

.H
.

! Of fine residences M. A. Libbee make-
sH| a specialty. Don't fail to see him if-

R you intend to build. Good workinan-
E

-

ship guaranteed. Prices the lowest-

.n

.

If you want something handsome in-

f the way of a hanging lamp , call on C. M-

.Bl
.

Noble. He is just in receipt of the-

Bl largest and finest stock of hangin-
gHl lamps ever brought to southwestern-
Hf. . _ Nebraska.-

BR
.

At McCrackens you will find a fres-
hBi lot of strings for the following instru-

m
-

ments :

H Violin ,

B Banzo ,

B Guitar ,

B[
* Cello ,

B Double Bass-

.B

.

, American political history has few-

Bf3 parallels to the swift growth of General-
pj| Harrison iu popular estimation. Whe-

nBf he was nominated , only his neighbo-
rsBf who had touched hands with him an-
dB

'

$ knew his qualities , rejoiced with com-

Hjf
-

| plete assurance. It was their fire tha-
tBgl warmed the perfunctory acclamatio-
nsBF of the multitude into genuine entlius-

iBi
-

, asm. It "Was their clearer vision tha-
tB foresaw the requirements of this grea-
tK contest and discerned in Gendral Harr-

iBB son all the qualities demanded grea-
tBB ness of mind , strength of bod}* , purity
BB of character , fidelity of principles , co-
nBB

-

sistency of record , military renow-
n.BK

.

civic honor and religious instinc-

t.BB

.

It is represented that Lord Salisbury
BK tJ. is no less agitated about West Mureh-
iBB

-

son letter than is Col. Dan Lamont or
B' Secretary Bayard. He has telegraphe-
dBj the administration that the British go-

vWK
-

eminent will do everything possible to-

Bj
'

' counteract the injury that has been don-
eBf

!

the democratic cause by the unfortuna-
teIB

;

slop-over of her majesty's representati-
veIB at the court of St. Grover. What th-
eBB [ British government will do remains t-

oB [ be seen. Perhaps the best thing it ca-
nBl do is to issue a solemn proclamation u-

nBB
:

der the great seal of the lord chancellor i

B to the effect that Victoria is a protcc-

Bfcl tionist and is going to vote for Ben Ha-

rB
-

' rison. That ought to knock the Britis-
hB jniuister galley-West , as it were.

] \
.
•

*

IP-

ay Your * Subscription.Q-

uito

.

a number our of subscribers-
are in arrears one year or more. A-

cordial and pressing invitation is ex-

tended
¬

such to, call promptly and-

settle. . THE PUBLISH-

ER.$5,000.0M

.

We have 5000.00 to place on-

good farms during the noxt 20 days.-

No

.

delay if security is approved.-

BABCOCK

.

& KELLEY-

.Hocknell
.

Brick Upstairs.
"50.00 RKWAKP.

50.00 reward for the detection-
and conviction of the thief who took-
plow and single trees from the Com-

mercial
¬

House farm-
G. . E. JOHNST-

ON.iooooo.oh
.

$
To loan on deeded lands. Money-

advanced to make final proofs. Offic-
eopposite Arlington Hotel.-

C.

.
. J. RYAN-

.A

.

GIltL WANTED-
At the Commercial House. Call

immediately.-

WAGONS

.

! WAGONS! ! WAGONS!!!
Hall & Cochran have just received a-

large shipment of the celebrated Mil-
hirn

-

: Tubler Axe Wagons , which-

they are ready to sell at fair pricps-

.ATTENTION

.

, FARMERS!
I can make you farm loans at lowest-

rates. . Office 1st door west of Citizens-
bank. . II. G. Dixon or Chas. II Boyle-

.FRESH

.

BUTTERMILK.-

We

.

deliver daily fresh buttermilk-
from the McCook creamery-

.Eaton
.

& Co-

.Go

.

to Noble for your family groceries.

& "Dr. Hall's office , over First Na-

tional
¬

bank-

.Fresh

.

oysters at the City Bake-
rJust

}- .

received-

.Fine

.

overcoats , suitand pants our-

specialty THE FAMOUS-

.Remember

.

that Leland & Morrow sell-

the reliable Olds wagon-

.Nothing

.

but freshest and purest-
drugs at the City Drusr Store.-

Go

.

to Leland & Morrow for every-

thingin
¬

the flour and feed line-

.City

.

Hotel & Star Restaurant !

The place for a good meal and clean bed-

.Farmers

.

, the place for you to stop at-

is the City Hotel & Star Restaurant.-

George

.

M Chenrry at the City Drug-
Store makes a specialty of prescriptions.-

Railroad

.

men will find the City Hotel
& Star Restaurant the place for them-

No house can show you one half as-

many stales in underwear or other-
goods as . THE FAMOUS.-

Noble

.

, the leading grocer, carries the-

most complete line of queensware in the-

city. . Inspect it-

.If

.

you are in search of a really deli-

cious
¬

drink of soda water wander into-

the City Drug Store.-

McMillen

.

's drug store is the place to-

find the largest assortment of DOLLS-
ever brought to McCook-

.Jgf

.

ln the line of plain and fane-

groceries
}

-

, C. M. Noble wiil fill your-
every want satisfactorily.

.1 dst Received ! Two barrels of ex-

tra
¬

sweet cider at the City Bakery , which-

will be sold at 50 cents a gallon-

.Prepare

.

to pay }* our election bets.-

We
.

have just received another lot latent-
styles in stiff , soft and silk hats-

.THE
.

FA'MOUS-

.If

.

you contemplate building be sure-
to consult M. A. Libbee. He guaran-
tees

¬

his work to be the best and his-

prices the lowest-

.Strasser

.

has two of the finest offices-

in the city for rent. Front rooms , with-

bay windows. Call at once if you want-

to secure elegant office quarters-

.The

.

whole country will be gratified-
with the decision of the New York court-
sustaining the validity of Mr. TildenV-
will. . The foundation of a great free-

library was perhaps , the best possible-
use to which Mr. Tilden could have de-

voted
¬

his wealth. It will be the means-
of storing up the intellectual harvest of-

the whole world for the benefit of whom-

soever shall hunger for it. A nobler-
monument 'to a great man s memory-
could hardly be ennceived of-

.The effect of prohibition iu Iowa is
beginning to be seen in the reduced pop-

ulation
¬

of the penitentiaries in that
state. During September there were but
twent3'two commitments , the smallest-
number in thirteen years. The number
of commitments for that month was one
in 7,550 of the population , against one-
in 5,500 for the preceding sixteen years.-
Iowa

.

now has , it is said , a smaller per-
centage

¬

of population m penitentiaries-
than any other state in the Union-

.There

.

were 2.050000 tons of steel-
rails made last year in the United-
States. . This is more than the quantity
made m Great Britain during the s ; me-

period. . Now the free traders always-
assumed that if we made no steel rails-

we could buy them just as cheaply iu
the English market as we can tmy them
iu that market while we are producing
them hpre on this immense scale. Any-

man possessing common sense ought to
be able to realize that this assumption
is absurd. Who , that understands any-
tliuig of the laws of trade , does not know
that if we had called on England last
year to manufacture double the quantity-
of steel rails that she actually produced ,

their price would have greatly increased
not only in England but throughout the-
world. .

•

outsiUel"t
:

!

;

;

OF SCHOOLS.

MONTH ESDINQ HOT. .JO , 1888-

.Illflll

.

SCHOOL.
enrolled 8
enrolled. . . . , 20 28

27
of tarilluess , 0
< > 8 lost 22
' &
or patrons H

OUAMMAH , MAltY. MVKUB.
enrolled -. 13
cnrolleil , 10-32

20
of tnr< liiifcF8 , ft

lost 'U
atmencc 23
of patrons 3

aitAMMAlt , ALICE MUltl'ItV.
27

enrolled 37 04
55

of tardiness 4
lost 45

absence 27
of patrons. . . . . 2

I'll IIIAIIY. ANNA MCNAMAUA.
enrolled 34
enrolled 38 72

67
of tnnlluesB , 3

* lost 15
35

of patrons 4
. SECOND YEAIt , EI.LA CONPIT.

enrolled 33
enrolled , 44 77

, 07 .
of tardiness 13

lost 85
of absence IW

rf patrons 1

VUY. FIUST YEAIt , EAST SIDE ,
M. A. BUOWN.

enrolled 32
enrolled 33 5

54
of tnrdincss , !•

lost 50
absence 140
of patrons 2

, FII1ST YEAIt , WEST SIDE ,

M.E.MCKEE.
enrolled 80
enrolled 20 50

43
of tardiness , 3

Inst 14
id'senee' 18
of patrons 4-

GSNKKAI. . SUMMARY.
177

enrolled 211-388
. . 341

of tardiness , 41
lost 283

HllSOIICC 380
of patrons 10

above report It will bo seen that
havo each had three cases of tar
the month , the west side primary
best record as to the number of

. The schools arc improving' in
and punctuality of attendance , yet

too much absence. Will parents
to still further improve the rec

is the condition of the-
SCHOOL SAVINOS BANK :

on hand. Sept. 1 . . . $155 42
to Sept 1 7 05

6ince 58 07
out 25 03

193 31
2 80

depositors 143
friends are invited to visit the
will move into the new building

. The board of education at
will determinethe rooms the

will occupy. Notice of
{riven in due time-

.Chas
.

C. Heltman , Principal.-

A

.

Vacant Chair.
, the 38th iustant, Mr. and Mrs.
were called upon to mourn the
only son , a bright young lad of

four summers. Typhoid fever ,

complication , wrought the fatal
funeral occurred from the "Vin ¬

house , Tuesday morning at 10

remains of tiie dear one being
Mother Earth in Longview

this place. May the Great Com ¬

the balm ot His consolation into
hearts of the bereaved parents

The Flouring Mill.
to state that the flouring

. Thompson & Co. will be ready to
by the most improved roller

the 25th day of December next.
will be substantial and a

, while the machinery
will be of the most improved , lat¬

However , if you have any feed
can be accommodated right now
.

Vote for Harrison.
of last week , at Box Elder, Mr.

and a Miss Harrison were joined
of holy wedlock. True to her

sterling character , Miss Harrison
from her spouse , before the

that he would vote for General
president , a promise wisely

fulfillment of which will crown
honeymoon with the joy of duty

Evening's Rally.
campaign was closed , Wednesday
a befitting manner , with a fair-
rally of confident and enthusi ¬

, at the opera house. The
addressed by Col. It. M. Suavely ,

county attorney , who made an
. William Weygintand others

little talks to a successful
all respects.

and Hero Worship. "
, a week , Prof. C. C. Helt¬

his lecture , "Heroes and
," in the M. E. church. The
church is also making special

in the line of music and an inter ¬

occasion may be expected-

.Coleman

.

Precinct.
in Coleman precinct will be

Coleman school house , this fall.
board will no doubt appre ¬

comfortable building will be in
with the airy sod stable of

Catholic Festival.
of the Catholic church will hold

Menard's Hall , November loth.
be served from 5 to 10 o'clock ,

. An enjoyable time and a
are assured facts.

Dinner and Supper. ,

of the Congregational church
and supper, election day , in

brick buildings , opposite the
House.

to indite a last word to
in the premis ¬

far as The Thiuuxe is concerned
and satisfied to rest the case with

the people of the laud. We are
faith that they have the best in ¬

country at heart , and knowing
and inclination to act up to

, we have no hesitancy or fear
the cause. The verdict can 't
the republican ticket from Har¬

to the last name on the precinct
be in accordance with the evi¬

straight.

caucus , Tuesday evening ,

nomination of John H.Benuett
peace ; E. R. Banks audE. L.

; C. J. Ryan , assessor. The
were aided in their work by

, who has always been" the brain
the party in this section.

of the improvements now
will add to the comfort and con ¬

of the Commercial House that
hitherto been lacking , attractive
appearance.

PERSONALS.P-
aul

.

Ilctitho Is In tho ulty. today.-

V.

.

. T. Thotnan Is entertaining bis brother-
Herman. .

. J. C. Allen returned , this morning , from a-

abort business trip cast.-

Squire

.

Fisher was down from the Falls , Mon-

day
¬

, on a flying pilgrimage.-

Mr.

.

. Geo. Hocknell returned , Monday morn-
ing

¬

, fiora his Chicago trip.-

W.

.

. C. Bullard was rustling around among-
bis Culbertson friends , Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Jack Latighlin and Mrs. Georgo Argue-
visiter friends in the city , Wednesday-

.Banker

.

Hupp of Lebanon , this county , had a-

little business In the metropolis , Tucsduy-

.Editor

.

Rlsley of tho HevelleCulbertBontuul-
laud

! :

buslmss In tho city , Tuesday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Moso Erman wero guests at the-
Commercial , Hastings , Tuesday of this week.-

F.

.

. L. McCracken drove over to Curtie ,

Wcdnosday. on business , returning home , yes-
terday evening.-

W.

.

. Grant of Hayes county dro'-e down to-

McCook. . Monday , and purchased a supply of-

winter clothing.-

Mrs.

.

. W. W. Fisher returned to Wauneta ,

Sunday , after a short sojourn in too "comingt-
hird. ." with friends.-

Messrs.

.

. W. B. Spain , Jesse Welborn and C L-

.Watklns
.

represented the county-seat in tho-
principal city , Tuesday-

.Judge

.

Cochran , who was taken suddenly ill ,

last Thursday , but was ablo to beout , yester-
day

¬

, for the first time.-

C.

.

. P. Itinkcr went out to Salt Lake City , the-
first of the week , to size up tho Mormon capital-
iu a mild business way.-

Mrs.

.

. A.M Kelley has been very ill with quinsy-
for a number of days , butis somewhat improv-
ed

¬

at this writing , we learn with pleasure.-

Mr.

.

. V. Franklin returned from his trip to-

York state on the Sunday morning passenger.-
Mrs.

.
. Franklin and family accompanied him-

.Cary

.

Eaton returned home. Saturday , from-
his extended visit to his former home among-
the Hooslcrs , havlngcnjoyed a delightful visit.-

A8hwill

.

of the Stratum Herald and Abbott-
of the Hayes Centre Herald were iu the city.-

Monday
.

, in tho Interests of harmony in tho

07th.E.
.

C. Ballew of the First National went up to-

Uenkelman. . Monday afternoon , on business ,

returning homo on the evening of tho follow-
ing

¬

day-

.James

.

Busby was down to McCook the last-
week. . Ho is interested In some property ad-

joining
¬

that prosperous metropolis. Hastings-
Democrat. .

Mrs. E J. Merrill of Stratton came down to-

the city , Saturday evening on a short visit.-

She
.

ia the guest of Mrs. E. A. Hollister and-
daughter. . Miss Ida.-

U.

.

. W. Shurtleff. W. C. Ashwill , W. C. Israel-
and J. W. Burney , all of Stratton. were Com-

mercial
¬

guests , Sunday. Also , W. D. Wild-
mun

-
, of Culbertson , and of political notoriety.-

Mr.

.

. Ed M. Kimmeli and Mr. Will H. Schel-
lcontinued their journey Seattle , Washington-
Territoryward , on the flyer , Monday after-
noon

¬

, after a few days' sojourn with relatives-
here. .

J. Stafford , of Coles county. Illinois , was-

looking over the country in this vicinity lust-
week. . He was well pleased with the country ,
and contemplates locating here in the near
future.-

Messrs.

.

. C. W. Meeker acd J. S. Shoemaker of-

Imperial , county Chase , were in the city , Mon-

day
¬

morning , on business of political moment.-
They

.
wpre passengers on the flyer , the same

afternoon.-

John

.

Frerichs and wife and 3 children of-

Auburn , Neb. , former parishioners of Uev-
.Kimrael.

.
. are guests of his family , this week-

Mr.

-
. Frerichs is a real estate dealer and is high-

ly
¬

pleased with McCook-

.Clerk

.

Gray of thelJ. S. land office , last week ,

occupied tho Thomas residence in West Mc-

Cook
¬

, recently purchased by him from Re-

ceiver Steinmetz , and which has been renovat-
ed

¬

into a very cosy little home-

.Secretary

.

of State Laws , and Mr. Eaton of-

the State Central Committee , were in town ,
Monday , seeking to pour the oil of hurmony-
on the troubled political waters of the perturb-
ed

¬

67th representative district-

.Prof

.

, and Mrs. Heltman and the baby hied-
themselves away to Superior , Friday cvoning.-
on

.

a short visit ; the professor reporting for-
duty on Monday morning , Mrs. Heltman and-
baby remaining a few days longer.-

Rev.

.

. Robert L. Stevens , general missionary-
of the Episcopal church of the Nebraska dio-

cese
¬

, occupied the Lutheran pulpit , Sunday ,
delivering excellent sermons on both occa-
sions

¬

, which were favorably received-

.Albert

.

McMillen went to Chicago. Thursday-
last , to lay in his stock of holiday goods. He-

will be home in time to cast his vote for Har-
rison

¬

and Morton. He expects to lay in one of-

the largest and handsomest lines ever exhibit-
ed

¬

in Western Nebraska.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Tiios. Wilkinson and a few-
friends. . Miss Maggie McAlpine. Miss Matie-
Knights , Mr. Jack McAlpine and Mr. Frank-
Vore , participated in a little "taffy pull , "
Wednesday evening , having a very enjoyable-
time , withal it was Halloween night and the-
kid was abroad in the land.-

J.

.

. Sutton of Wayne county , Iowa , was look-

bur
-

over the country in this vicinity , this-
week.. He was well pleased with the country.-
Fie

.

has traveled from New York to California ;

has spent several years in Sunti , Clura county ,

California ; has farmed in Illinois and Iowa ,

but foV fine , healthful climate and fertility of-

soil , he thinks tl'is point equal to any he has-
visited. . He invested in a fine quarter section-
.Mr.Sutton

.

Is also lurgely inn rested in McCoo-

k.PROPOSED

.

BY BARNUM.-

V.

.

. T. BARNUM nAS SoO.COO WAITING FOK-

A LIKE AMOUN-

T.BiiiDGEroiiT

.

, Conn. , Oct. 28. Senator Frye.-

of
.

Maine, spoke before nn audience of IJ.UO-

Opersons at the rink to-night. Ho was preced-
ed

¬

hy Mr. P T Barntim , who said : "My dread-
of the probability of free trade Is so erreat that-
I have not built a singlehouse since Cleveland-
was elected four years ago , and I now make-
this offer in writinjr. I will put up SOO.OCOi-

ncash , binilingmyselftoscil every building and-
every inch of land I own in Brideportfor2o-
per cent. less than the present prices , if Cleve-
land

¬

and a democratic mnjority in bothjiouses-
of congress arc elected ; and I will give $3,000-

to any man who will secureasyndicatc before-
the election that will put up a like sum bind-
ing

¬

themselves to accept this offer. "

The Poultry Record gives this method of-

liming eggs for long keeping : To one pint of-

salt and one pint of fresh lime add four gal-
.Ions

.
of boiling water. When cold put in ston .•

jars. Then with a dish let down your fresh-
eggs into it, tipping the dish after it fills with-

the fluid , so that they will roll out without-
cracking the shell , for if the shell be crackedt-

he. eggs will spoil. Put the eggs in when-
ever

¬

you have them fresh-

.The

.

lawn mower has been laid away , the
'"Keep off the grass" sign lias been taken in ,

the goosu bone is asserting itself, overcoats-
are being advertised at "greatly reduced-
prices ," and if j-ou cm read signs of the times-
tho approach of winter may be noticed.

*

. - \ ;
*

TOERAin OAD j-
Mr.. Frank IlarrU Is entertaining hits sister ,

Mit . Palmer , or Galvu , 111 ,

C. H. Dietrich arrived home , Sunday , after a-

short absence iu Colorado.-

Mrs.

.

. J. H. Burns arrived homo , yesterday on-

the flyer , from a short visit down the lino.-

Supt.

.

. Phelan was down from Holyoko. Colo. ,
Tuesday , on railroad mid political business.-

Tom

.

Mclnroy came in from Trinidad , Sun-
duy

-

evening , on a tow days' visit to his family
here-

.ExConductor

.

F. C. Stuoy has entered tho-
service of tho company In tho engine depart ¬

ment-

.Rightofwayman

.

, Tom Barnes of Hnstlngs.-
was

.

looking over tho city of his interest and-
pride. . Tuesday.-

J.

.

. E. Durdon and W. J. Jackson returned ,
Saturday , from attending tlio brotherhood con-
ventUn

-

at Atlanta. Georgia.-

D

.

E.Thompson , division superintendent of-

tho B. & . M. , with headquarters at Lincoln.and-
A. . Campbell , division superintendent at Mc-

Cook
¬

, arrived iu Omaha , Sunday. Bee.-

Supt.

.

. Alex. Campbell , of McCook , was In the-
city Monday on railroad business. He denied-
point blank that he was in politics , but gavo-
It out cold that Mr. Laird bad a walkaway.-
Hastings

.

Democrat.-

Mr.

.

. J. W. Trammel ! , theBurlington Eating-
House man , mado a short business visit to his-

house at this place , Sunday , and of course-
found everything moving along swimmingly-
under tho local managomont of our popular-
Ed Jordan.-

"Watch

.

theslirns of the times , and you can-
tell tho people in advuticc6omethingaboutlKt-
coming changes in tho Union Pacific." said a-

gentleman well posted in railway affairs. "It-
I'm not very much mistaken you'll tlud that I ).

E.Thompson will resign his position asdlvislon-
superintendent of the B. Sc. M. and accept an-

ollice with the Union Pacific , and it won't be u-

division superintendence * either prohably-
something in tho operating linertiid then-
the B & M. will bring A. Campbell down lrom-
McCook to All the vacancy , and one of their-
own employes will take the McCook ollice. But-
wait and see if I'm not right. " Bee-

.The

.

Frederick School House Social.-

Eimtoii

.

McCook TniuUNi : : Wo want all-

your subscribers to know that the social at the-
Frederick school house on Friday night , Oct.-

Stith
.

, for tho benefit of the Sunday school at-

that place , was a success iu every particular.-
The

.

lift proceeds amounted to 1105. The-
program for the evening as carried out was us-

follows :

Music Mi-8 Mamie Holmes-
.Uecitution

.
. . . .Kulhio Grundy-

."Ground
.

Out by a Crank."
Recitation , Alice Hartly-

."Aunt
.

Becky' Advice. "
Recitation Annie Grundy

"Old itumiuio is Going Away."
Kong, Minnie Harris ami Grace Esher-
."IThink

.
when I Read that Sweet Story oroid. ' "

Uecitution Minnie Hum s.
• The Alpine Cross. "

Recitation Grace Esher.-
"The

.

Woman of Canaan."
Song Pauline and Mabel Esher.-

"Old
.

John's Apple Tree. "
Essay Mrs. Julia Harris.-

Tln
.

• Sabbath Day and Sabbath ScIiooIh. "
Uecitution Thomas Harris.-

"No
.

Bum. No Gin. No Tobacco."
Then supper was served and it was a good-

one and plenty of it. It was the intention or-

the ladies who served the supper, to treat all-

alike. . The bouse was crowded and every per-
son

¬

seemed to be iu good humor and I think-
everybody had a good time. One pleasing-
feature of the evening wusthesongby the two-
little girls , Pauline and Mahel Esher ; one Is G-

years old , the other 5. It was the first time-
they ever tried to sing in public , and thoy sung-
the song twice without making a blunder.-
Mrs.

.
. George Frederick's creurn cako wafl a-

daisy in three respects , in beauty , size and-
quality ; everybody enjoyed it. Kutliie and-
Annie Grundy sold popcorn bulls and realized-
75centB which they put into theSunday schoo-
ltreasury , and they deserve credit for the same-
.After

.
supper was over , and the Sunday school-

social finished. Mr. T. M. Helm of McCook , ud-

dr
-

ssed the audience on the U. L. side of the-
question. . He spoke mildly and intelligently-
and a nice feuture of his speech was that he-

stated his own side of the great political issues-
of the day , without maligning or condemning-
everybody else's Bide. The people wero all-

well pleaBod with his remarks. The people in-

this community would do well to meet in this-
social manner often. Wo hope that the Sun-
day

¬

school at the Frederick school house wil-
lcontinue to bo a success and that in the futuro-
in may be said to be a neighborhood enclosed-
in the walls of brotherly love and good feel-
ing.

¬

. Julia Hakris-
Bj* order of Committee-

."P0VERI

.

! POVErTs !"
"FEED MV SHEEP. "

Come , let us ponder ; It is At-

Born of the poor , borr to the poor.-

The
.

poor of purse , the poor of wit-
.Were

.

first to find God's opened door-
Were

-
first to climb the ladder round by round-

That tell from heaven's door unto the ground.-

God's

.

poor cane first , the very first !

God's poor were first to see. to hear.-
To

.
feel the light of heaven burst-

Full on their faces. Far or near.-
His

.
poor were first to follow , first to fall !

What if at last his poor stand first of all ?

Joaquin Millkk. in the November Centuuy.-

The

.

Indian Summer Time ,
A beautiful song and chorus , by Will L-

.Thompson
.

, uuthorof Gathering Shells on the-
Sea Shore.Corae Where the Lillies Bloom , etc. ,

etc. It is one of the prettiest songs ever pub-
lished

¬

; any music dealer will mail it for 40-

cents. . Published byW.L.
. THOMPSON & CO. ,

East Liverpool. Ohio-

.The

.

telegraph informs us that the democrats-
are taking another poll of the voters iu Indi-
ana.

¬

. This is the third time within the present-
canvass that the campaign committee of that-
party has begun an enumeration of the citi-
zens

¬

of the Hoosier state regarding their par-
ty

¬

prefereucer ! . Dich of the two preceding-
counts , uccorJing to reports published at the-
time , revealed a decided majority for the re-

publicans , and there is no good reason to be-

lieve
¬

that the one now under way will tell a-

different story. In fact there is a stronirprob-
ability

-

thai the present computation will be-

more unfavorable to the democracy than-

either of those already made-

.Judne

.

Greslmm could not consistently or-

witii propriety take the stump to advocate the-
election of the republican candidates , but he-

has done the next best thing iu having public-
ly

¬

announced his desire that they shall be-

elected , and iu udvisiug his Indiana friends by-

personal letter not to play the mugwump iu-

this campaign , but to work for the republicant-
icket. . Uopublicuns everywhere who honor-
JudgeGreshum should give heed to this ad vice ,
which is given in all honesty and sincerity.-
The

.
judge is thoroughly a republican , and as-

such he heartily desires the success of the
party.-

Neither
.

through money nor through passion-
ate

¬

appeals to party prejudice can those ele-

ments
¬

in whose power the decision lies be-

brought to change the judgment they have-
once formed , or to desert the camp of the en-

emy.
¬

. It Is what is called the silent vote that-
decides at the last moment : and there is no-

doubt that on the 6tli duy of November many-
a man will cast bis ballot into the urn without-
having indicated beforehand whether he is in-

spired for Harris , n or believes in Cleveland.-

The

.

county commissioners issued the bonds-
for our canal , October l'J. O. Frost was ap-

pointed
¬

trustee to sell the Ootids and to apply-
the proceeds to the construction of the canal.-
His

.
bond was fixed at $10,000 , to bo approved-

by the county clerk. Inter-Ocoan.
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For Salo by A. McMUIon. iI|
AS TO FRAUDULENT TICKETS. B jlA-

TTOIINEV OENKUAI. I.KKSK'S OPINION , 'il
ONTHBBUIUKCT. " !

State or Nkhiuska , ArroitNEV Gkneual's 8 ( I-
Oki'Iuk. . Lincoln. Oct. 'SI. 1888. Hon. L. D. 9 'ilIt-
lchards. . Chairman State Central Committee , M ]
Lincoln. Neb. Dear Sir : Vourcoinuiunlcatiou j| IB-
of tho 28th lust. Is ut hand asking my opinion IIas to tho legality of a ticket headed repub'IP 9 ilcan ticket , with the name of another thereon. m ]
not found on the regular ballot having aucb m ||heading. 9 ilIu answer thereto I wou'd atato that under (
tho provisions of section 115 of chapter0. . on- m (
titled elections , ull such schemes to decelvo w IIt-
he electors are declared to bo fraudulent. nilSection 110 of same chapter makes It a crlm- 9 j
inn I offense for uny persons causing ballots to 12 IIbe printed with a designated heading , contain- m II-
my u immo or names nut found on tho regulur in IIballot having such heading. Or, for any pur- If ! It-
ton to knowingly pyddlo ordistribute atiy such Milballot. *wlflThe stututo is remedial , and to arrive at tho |SI|intention of the law makers wo must consider , mM\
the old law. tho mischief , and the remedy.'MWith this rule In view there can bo no doubt ?
but what the Intention of tho law makers wus f B-
to avoid any deception that might tie praotlo- i H
• •d on the elector. And I would deem It tho H-
duty of tho eanvuBirtng board to refuse to count-
the vote tor anyone whose iiamo Is printed or H-
pasted iu print upon tho ticket , unless the H-
namo of that person is round upon the regular 9J
ballot baring such heading. flj

The ticket sent mo for Inspection headed H"-
Ucpuhllt'Hn Ticket ," and the names of presl-
dentlal

-
electors are thereon under tho head of HE-

lectors.• ." Now. under tho word "State" on H-
on such ballot to printtlic words "Democratic H-
Candidate foi'Goveriior. "or"Prohlbltiou Can-
dldate

- H
for Governor. " or "Union Labor CuudI-

date
- H

for Governor ," or uny other olllcer, and Hf-
ollowing thereafter a mime not found on the Hr-
ctrulur ballot of the party of such heading , in. Hi-
n my opinion , an Illegal vote for such candi-
date

- M
for governor or such other ollice. |Tho heading is "Ucpuhllcuu Ticket. " Tho-

words "democratic. " "prohibition ," or "union Hl-
atior.." candidate ror governor , as printed on Ht-
he ticket , is a designation of the olllcer to bo Hv-
oted for : a name found thereon , othcrthun |the name found on the regular ballot , is but a M-

scheme or device to mislead , ami contrary to M-

law. . The only method by which such namo |can tin legally counted. Is Tor the elector , or B"onie other person , to erase the name found |tliprcou , and write iu tin ; plucc thereof the |name of the person the elector wishes to vote |lor. Any other method in in my opinion illegal. |Yours very truly , * ]
Wm. Lkkrr. 1 HA-

ttorney General. J pjB-
TUT. I.AWONTIIKSUIMKCT. j§

SEC. I I'i [ PUADUr.KNT ballot ] When at § |any general or special election a ballot. 1HJ\
with a designated heading contains printed >
thereon , iu placo of another, a name f? jpj
not found on tho regular ballot having 8uch 9 M-
heading , such name shall bo regarded by tho -J fljjudges as having been placed therein for tho p M-
purpose of fraud , and the ballot shall not bo U M-
counted for the name so found. [Section one MhIof "An act to prevent frauds at elo < 'tlons. and i M-
o provide punishment therefor. " Took effect ' '

February 2718S8. ', ', HS-
ko 110. [Same Penaitt.1 That any per-

son
- 1

eiiiiuinif hullntM to be printed with a deslg-
uateil

- M
heading containing a name or names not H-

found on the regular ballot havlnir rucIi head-
ing

- '
• M

, or any person knowingly peddling or ills- J M-
Iributinc any such ballot with intent to have H-
MMh ballot voted at any such go-jenil ornpe-
c'lal

- ' H
election , shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor
- ' H

, and shaM on conviction thereof , for H-
caeli offence , be lined in any sum not less than H-
fifty nor more than tw hundred dollars , and H-
be Imprisoned In the county jail not exceeding H-
sixty days [ l'L --1 |The growth of Texas has been so phenomon-
al

- H
during the past decadn that It is estimated H-

that the next census will give that state a pop * |ulation which will entitle It to at least twenty H-
members of congress. It is claimed that at |the present rate or development it will have a H-
greater representation in the national Ieglsla* H-
turu In 1000 than In the stato of Now York. M-
The expansion iu the population of the western |states within t be lustdecade furnishes u record H-
of growth that has never been equaled in tho H-
history of the world. Ithasaruwn the eyes of H-
all nations to the boundless resources of tho H-
American republic and tho opportunities - H-
which the country affords to people who aro H-
willing to work and who have the patlenco to H-
wuit ror the results of their toll. H-

"In my journeys over tho state ," says T. C. H-
Muuger who has just returned from an orator* Hi-
cal excursion into northern Nebraska , "I Hh-
ave not met a republican who intended to Hs-

cratch Gov. Thayer ; neither have I heard of
one. I. W. Lansing and II. C. Kussell have Hn-

otetTthe same thing. Our experience comes M-

pretty near covering the whole state , and if j H-
Mr.. McShano'a boodle was beginning to havo Ha-
ny Influence on tho republicans anywhere in M-

Nebraska we ought to know it." M-

Thursday morning , abundant evidences wero M-

everywhere visible that the preceding night M-

had been celebrated by the youth of lesserand |larger growth of the city , after the manner M-

common in commemorating Halloween. M-

About everything portable and get-at-a-ble iu M-

the municipality uud suburbs underwent a j |change of base and in some coses a radical M-

change ofappearance. Some needless deface- j H-
meut and destruction of property occurred , |but in the main , the spirit or fun predominate *! . H-

We hear it rumored that there will be a re-
publican

- |precinct caucus this evening , some-
where.

- |. Outside the fact that this paper has H-
uot been shown common courtesy in this mat-
ter.

- |. it occurs to us that snap Judgment has Hb-
een taken on the republicans of this precinct Hi-
u del erring announcement until the last mo- j H-
ment. . H-

The work of rearranging the lower floor of Ht-

he depot building is being pushed along rapidi-
y.

- H
. Supt. Campbell will have far more com-

mudioue
- H

and convenient quarters on the Hg-

round floor , and the telegraph office wiil be Hc-

orrespondingly enlarged. H-

There will be a republican rally at the Clark Hs-

chool house in East Valley precinct , Monday He-

vening. . Nov. 5. lie8.! Everybody turnout. |Kaieidoscopc. B-

Boon the aiert for democratic games. Tiiey |never fail to spring something on the eve of |election , when the possibility of denial is gone. |The work of grading Main Avenue is pro-
greeting

- M
rapidly in a biibiness-like manner , |tinder the direction of Cor tractor Bennett. M-

The ladies of the Methodist cliuich will |Ho-

pen a bazar on the afternoon anil evening of |Wednesday , the 14th hist. Numerous fancy |and useful articles will be offered for sale. M-

On Wednesday evening there will be a baby Hs-

how. . Cake and coffee will be served at 10 9c-
ents. . Thursday evening oysters will be on Ht-

he bill of fare. The pi ice of admission will H-
be 10 cents. H-

The unexpected death of lion. James IE-

wing of Wood Kiver , republican can-
didate

- Ifor fctate representative , is to be Is-
incerely regretted. Mr. Ewiu < * was a-

member of th° last legislature and prov-
ed

- Ihimself a tried and trusted friend of-

the people. He won the confidence and Is-

upport of his constituents and was Ih-

onored with a renomination-

."Cast

.

your ballot on Tuesday next , If-

or Messrs J. P. Lindsay for state sen-

ator
- I

, and Justin A. Wilcox for reprc-
seutative.

- I
. It is the only way to vote If-

or the return of Chas. F. Manderson. I-
or some other gooa republican to the U. I-
S. . Senate. A vote for the democratic Il-

egislative candidates , or a neglect to I-
vote , is a vote against Chas. F. Mander-
son

- I
, or any republican to the U. S. Sen- II


